<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Paragraph</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | 273     | 0.3       | All medical instructions of designated physicians shall be followed.  
The inmate medication log/MARS forms completed by the jailers demonstrated that the jailers are not administering medication as ordered by the prescribing physician. |
| 2    | 273     | .5(a)(1)  | Provisions for staff training (including frequency and duration) on the procedures for recognition, supervision, documentation, and handling of inmates who are mentally disabled and/or potentially suicidal. Supplemental training should be provided to those staff members responsible for intake screening.  
This inspector was not able to verify that suicide prevention training has been provided to jailers in accordance with the approved operational plan since January 6, 2020. |
| 3    | 273     | .5(a)(2)  | Procedures for intake screening to identify inmates who are known to be or observed to be mentally disabled and/or potentially suicidal and procedures for compliance with Code of Criminal Procedure Article 16.22 and referrals to available mental health officials;  
This jail staff did not consistently follow the procedures for compliance with the Code of Criminal Procedure in accordance with article 16.22. |

Jennifer Shumake, TCJS Jail Inspector